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Logan Elm High School Key Club Sponsors Blood Drive
Each year the Logan Elm Key Club hosts two blood drives
in conjunction with the Red Cross, one in the fall and one
in the spring. This spring, we had a goal of collecting 33
units of blood and we exceeded this goal. We were able to
collect 42 units of blood, which can potentially save up to
126 lives. The Key Club officers, Hannah Affolter, Rachel
Noble, Abby Hatter, Kara Lutz, and Gracieanne Grey,
helped keep the drive running smoothly and coordinated
their efforts to work the registration table and any other
areas where the Red Cross needed assistance. Because
Logan Elm has hosted two drives this year, we will receive
a scholarship from the Red Cross to be awarded to a
deserving senior at our senior awards ceremony.

Salt Creek Students Explore Community Issue
While exploring issues in their local community, Salt Creek 5th Grade students decided to investigate a
commonly heard refrain of "there's nothing for the youth to do in Circleville."
The students started out with two ideas, a pool and an arcade. After a visit from Officer McIntyre, the
students realized a pool was not feasible and joined forces to design an arcade. Different groups of
students in the class had different assignments. One of the groups made a blueprint and then built a
scale model.
The students have been supported by representatives from Ohio Means Jobs. They also received a
$500.00 grant from the Pickaway County Community Foundation. Chaz Freutel from the Young
Entrepreneur's Academy visited their classroom to give them more ideas about how to get the
business up and running.
The students will continue to work on this project in the sixth grade during the 2019-2020 school year.
Tyler Bowlby, Camden Ebert and Kaylee Ross talked to those present at the Board of Education
meeting on Monday, April 8th, about this interesting project.
Pictured b elow are the students during their presentation at the recent Logan Elm Board of Education
meeting.

Bowen McConahay recognized as
Pickaway County Wrestler of the Year
Bowen McConahay, a senior at Logan Elm High School,
was recently awarded the Peter Jonathan Pharr Award,
which recognizes the most outstanding wrestler in Pickaway
County.
Bowen is pictured, at right, with LEHS Varsity Wrestling
Coach Jake Daniels.
Bowen finished his high school wrestling career by winning
the OHSAA Southeast District Championship, thereby
qualifying for the OHSAA State Wrestling Meet; he also
qualified for the State Meet as a junior.
Previous recipients of the Pharr Award from Logan Elm
include Paul Dickey (1986), Jerry Harper (1987), Nate
Greuzke (1992), Dustin Arledge (1994), Tyler Jenkins (2002),
Daniel Gifford (2007), Shane Gifford (2009) and Dominic
Vagnier (2014).
Photo Credit: Brad Morris/Circleville Herald.

Bus Drivers Wanted
The Logan Elm School District is looking for individuals who are interested in becoming a bus driver.
Applicants must have good communication skills, ability to work with individuals of all ages and be
able to obtain a CDL. Qualified applicants will receive all necessary training and support to obtain the
proper license.
Please stop by the district office or click here to obtain an application. You may also contact Devin
Braun, Transportation Director, at 740-477-7477 for more information.

Thank You
Thank you for reading the Logan Elm Newsletter! We appreciate your interest in the students and
activities of all Logan Elm schools! Watch for our e-newsletter on the second and fourth Friday of each
month.
Pictured b elow are the recently inducted memb ers of the Logan Elm High School Chapter of the
National Honor Society. The induction ceremony was held on April 4, 2019 in the Spangler Memorial
Gym.
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